Restoration of alpine sand dunes has been increasingly attracting the attention of ecologists due to their 3 difficulty and importance among the mountain-river-forest-farmland-lake-grass system (referred as 4 meta-ecosystem) restoration. Alpine sand dunes are suffered from unstable soil and lack of plants.
6 82 2 mm) to filter out gravel or plant roots and divided into three subsamples. One was saved in a 83 refrigerator (4°C) for microbial biomass carbon (MBC) and microbial biomass nitrogen (MBN) 84 determination by the chloroform fumigation-incubation method co-applied with an N/C Analyser 85 (multi N/C® 3100 TOC, analytikjena, Germany); one was air-dried to measure total soil organic 86 carbon (thereafter SOC) by titrimetry, total soil nitrogen (TN), total soil phosphorus (TP), soil 87 ammonium nitrogen (AN), soil nitric nitrogen (NN), soil available phosphorus (AP) by Smartchem
88
Discrete Auto Analyzer (Smartchem 200, AMS/Westco, Italy); and one was used for soil moisture 89 determination using the gravimetrical method by drying at 105°C. The Jaccard interspecific association (JI) test was conducted based on the 2 × 2 contingency tables 97 by the plant investigation data (Table 1) . 
102
Furthermore, the Spearman rank correlation (r(i, k)) was tested to assess the interspecific 103 correlation degree.
104
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Here, r(i, k) is the correlation coefficient between species i and k, x ij and x kj are the importance 106 values of species i and k in quadrat j.
107
Additionally, niche theory has been widely used in the study of plant community ecology [30] .
108
Niche breadth and overlap are important indices to further quantify the resource utilization efficiency Here, P ij and P kj are a proportion of quadrat j among the total quadrats occupied by species i and k;
116 r is the total number of quadrats. The n ij is the importance values of species i in quadrat j and =
117
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The soil metric and species richness data were calculated using MS Excel 2010, and statistical area in which its importance value was up to 52.89. (Table 2) 133 134 135 
141
The soil water capacity and nutrient metrics increased greatly in the area where the sand barriers 
Interspecific relationship in different restoration area 156
The summed ratio of none and weak associations were 93.33%, 83.33%, and 75.00% in control,
157
wicker, and sandbag areas, respectively. Both of strong and middle association ratios rank was control 158 ﹤ wicker﹤ sandbag. The plant community was the simplest structured in the control area, and less 11 159 structured in wicker area compared with that in sandbag area where the species association degree was 160 stronger. It indicated that the community stability and community development status got better in sand 161 barriers areas (Fig 3) . (Table 2) .
185
The average population niche overlap indices in sandbag, wicker, and control areas were 0.39, 186 0.32, and 0.26, respectively. Furthermore, the niche overlap indices species pair number ratio that 187 higher than 0.50 were 33.33%, 25.76%, and 20.00% in sandbag, wicker, and control areas, respectively.
188
The increased niche overlap indicated that the competition was stronger after the sand barriers were velocities that pass by the restoration area [37, 38] (Fig 1) . The strong wind would take away the soil 203 water and destabilize the surface soil which makes it difficult for plant to sprout and grow. In addition,
204
although the soil nutrients were was lower than the wetland where the TN was 4.9-12.0 g kg -1 on the wicker and sandbag area. Thus, it suggested that the seeded grass regulated the relationship with other 241 species with similar or different strategies to adapt the changed habitat and thus increase the vegetation 242 cover. Accordingly, we also suggested that it is important to restore sand dunes by preliminarily 243 developing a community with different ecological strategies.
244

Conclusions
245
The alpine sand dunes restoration by implementing the sand barriers and indigenous grass 246 enhances community structure and improves the soil conditions. Using sandbag or wicker sand barriers 247 to fix the active sand dunes would gain a better restoration effect than that only seeding. Moreover,
248
sandbag sand barrier allowed for a better restoration of harsh soil conditions and plant community. We
249
suggest that species interspecific relationships and niche breadth could assess the sand dune restoration 250 efficiency well. And the soil amending measures including nutrient improvement, and microbial 251 fertilizer addition may further accelerate sand dune restoration.
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